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* Mgular JM«ting of tko City Council: Auatin, Texan M&rofe th 1911

Tma Council waa oallad to otter by tma Mayor : Roll oallad;

Praaant Mayor WooldridgafCounoiUa»n Barttolomwaraoy^art * Powtll 5

Abfr*nt now*

Tfca jdnutoa of tte lA0t ffttgolar and aubMgoont roooasod

•ootinge wt» x««d ood approrvd *

On r*ooflMn4*tlon of OouooilMA lA*tf» fin* fteaoocod Agftinat ono V*

m tto Itooord^r* Court *»• r««Bltt«d ftqr tko following rot* :

Mayor WooldrdldgOfCotmoilaon B»rt»olo»»wf&r»(grflftrt li Powoll 5

Mayor laid bwfora tfca Council tka following raport:

To tfc* Ion A p wooldrldga Mayor A Board of Cojaml0alonftra City of Austin:

t* tft* Judgaa of tto flraawia olaotlon aafea taa roport wa kald taa aloo-

-tlon on tta cotn day of Marok 1911.

Total mater of TOtaa oa0t 446

Por Cfclaf

C L Voodward rtoolvad 195

Praak •alanna ' 187

Por Aaalataart oaaf 9

Caaa Iwltt raoolvad

J W t floalln * 187
Tor Baoordor . 9

R A Tonar raoolrad

Lao Muallar * 196

0tttmlttod *

J B VltaoUc* Judgo for City
Otto Brlntaunn A I at X* l^Arthur Tjft»«r Wftahlngton !Jol,?-%t Cain Col 2,

K £ Soototi ProNo 3*Xmvy UUt por X L X B A >4,Jno ooat S A 5»Jtonry

OortUJr V A ^9c R Toff0 W A 7 ta 0 firelnt 10th ward 0.

Tm» Mayor daol*r*d tk« following noaad poreona duly olaotedfts OffloorA

of t*a Auatln *lra Dipt for tka yoar boglnniag April Slat 1911 ,*!•:

C L woodward Cfclaf,Cfc*e taltk Aaat Cklof * If A Turnar !tooord«r*

V

Mayor laid bo for* tko Counoil tk» following report fpo» t no City Clock
Auatln tTaxaatMarok 21at 1911*

To tua Ion Mayor and City CounollClty of Auatln»T«xaa.

AB raqulrad by tka City C3i4̂ tti»r,X \%vo ta«

following as tke r̂ aalt of tao Prla&ry « loot ion hold In tfcla City on

Monday Marok COt* 1911, for Mayor and l̂ our Counoilaon ,vim;

for Mayor ,
W H MeBlroy received

A P Wooldridge recaived

Por Counollaan ,

S C Bartkoloaaw rooolvod 3098 votoa

F M CoTart • 1545 •

Jaa Pt^art • 1019 •

1541 voted

2242 "

X L layaaa 1477
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^

.1 P Jookridge received 1$55 *otee

CBMorolaad " * "** *

P w Powell •
Respectfully submitted *

Jno 0 Johnson »City Clerk*

Counoilaan Oraoy submitted for Approval by the Council the pay roll of Judges and
Clerks of tke election held oa Bonday March 20th 1911fwhloh was approved for pay-

asnt ty the following vote :
Teas Mayor Wooldrldae.Coanoilaan Bartkoloajewtftracy^lart fc Powell 5

Hays acne.
Councilaan Powell presented to the Council a petition of quite a number

of Cltieens and taxpayers of tke City .asking tkat west 6th street where it crosses

the I * ft 9 ft It track ianediately south of the Deep out .be opened up for travel .^l

Councilaan Powell offered the following resolution :

Be it reaolved by tka City Council of tka City of Austin :
i.

1 !Ehat tke Supt of ftbsweta and Public Xnprovaaants be tand ke Ie hereby

and directed to enter ivto a contract wltk J P Pool for tke following workon 24th
street fro* x*apeses to ouadeXupe streets:

(1) Plow up whatever dirt needa to esoavated .aove saas to points where It la

naededfor filling on tke avove atreet in tke portion naaod,aad apaad and grade

aaae where placed on tkla atreet in proper shape for putting oa gravel.for tke

aaout of | 40.00 ,forty dollars.

2 . laul froa tke atreet all suplus dirt .to an average of six blocks .at tke rate

of twenty five cents ( JSoents ) per oublo yard*

( 3) Purchase ,kaul to tke above street .spead aad grade to surface gradeaa given
by the City tegJj»er,fl*rt-olaaa clay gravelfroa tfce pit on 38th street south of

tke Insane Aaylua grounds,or other gravel equal to tke best of tkat la tke above

pit,at tke rate per cubic yard of sixty-five cants ( ^Scents)

( A) Place upon tke street .brake and spead the rook now piled along tke sides* of

tke atreet 9at tke rate of twenty fiveoenta ( 25 Cents) per oublo yard.

( 5) Tke above work la to be done wltk tke anderatandlag tkat if %aay blasting is
neoesaaryln connection with said work on 44tk street.tke Cltr will do tka saae

at ita own expense .and will break up at Its own oxponsetko blasted rook to si so

to ba used on the street,or alia which can be handled in kaullng,and will reaove

aaae to other parts of the worker haul it away under Iteas '(1) and (f)of this

resolutioa.( ;

(£)Tfco work authorised herein is to begun at ones on completion of the l6th street
work,and is to be prosecuted continuously and without delay and until entirely

oovpletedto the satisfaction of the Superintendent of Streets and Public laproveaea

Tho resolution was adopted by the following vote : ,

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldge,Counellasn BartholOBew9aracy ,Kart Ie Powell 5
Hays aoaa*

Councilman Powell offered the following resolution:

fie it resolved by the City Council of the City of Austin :

That the resolution passed by the City Council August f8th 1905,closing tka cross-
-lag of Vest sixth street over tke aala line track of teh International and Great

northern Rallroe4 south of the out in tke rlgkt*of-way of said railroad Renown as
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The aalte Rook Cut ",be and the saae is hareby rescinded,end that said railroad

• Coapaay be required to open the said wast sixth street crossing,and put *

the crossing in a good and passable condition,

mat tale resolution take effect and be in force froa and aftsr its

passage.
The resolution was adopted by the following vote :

Yeas Mayor WOoldrldge»CounollM»n Bftttiola»ew,Oracy,Hart It Powell 5

Maya none*

The Counoil then recessed subject to oall of the Mayor*

Friday Marok 24th

Counoil was oallftd to ordor by tbs> Mayortwitm all Boaboro proaont.
Mayo* ladd bafora tlw Council tas following resolution:

BOlvad by tha City Counoil of tb» City of Austin :
•

Tm*t an inrltatlon is ban extended to the state Plroaan's Association

to kold Its annual Convention for tae year 1911 In this City.

Skould tha Fireman honor Austin by holding their next convention in this

City,our aoat cordial hospitality la hare pledged for their entortain-

it on this oeoasioa*
The resolution was adopted by the following vote :

Yeas Mayor WooldrldsevCounol3j»in Bartholomew9araoy9Xart * Powell 5

Kays none.

Counoilaan Powell offered the following resolution :
Be it resolved by the City Counoil of the City of Austin :

That the center line of Wdst Fourteenth street be and the save is hereby

established as follows:
Measure the correct distance 9aooTording to the City nap on file in

the Ge nor*l Land Oftto«,from the iron pin at the center of the inter-

-section of Congress Avenueand xlath street,North along the established

center line of Congress Avenue fto the center of 14th street 9and turn a

right-angled line to the west.

For point • A "sot a a take sixty feet ( 60) west of this center line
of Congress Avenue,1 a in the west line of Congress &enue,one foot (l ')n

North of the right-angled line.

For point (* B * )Set a stake in the East liae of West Avenue

fourteen and seven tenths feet ( 14*7 ) north of the right-angled Una.

A strititfat line Joining points *A" and "B" to be authoiseii center Una

of west Fourteenth street*
Tka resolution waa adopted by tha following vota :

Yaas Mayor Wooldrldge ,Councilaen BartholoaDwvaracy,Hart Ic Powell 5

Nay a noaa.
Tha Mayor laid before the Council the following reaolutlon :

Be it resolved by tha City Covinoil of tha City of Austin:

That t*» City Clark be and he is haraby instructed to remove the
contents of the ballot boxas ,as placed la the sane at tke alactlori
in this City on the zotk inst,and to plaoa said contents in a pack-

Age,properly wrapped and bound ,and so aarke'd as that the same

can be easily raoognlsad.



Ttt purpose of thla action upon the part of th« Council is to enable the same•
ballot boxes as were uaed on the 20th inat,to bo uaed at the general election,

to oomo off April 3rd 19X1*

The ve solution w«a adopted by the following vote :

Yeas Mayor WooldJMdge,Counollmen Bartholomew V0reoy,lart It Powell 5

leys none.

• Tfce oounoil then reeeased subject to oall of tut Mayor*

Saturday March 25th 1911*

4Cma Council was called to order by the Mayor with all membera present.

The Mayor laid before the Council the following resolution :

Whereas fon the Slat day of March ,1911 *tne City Council under the belief that It

was oompulaoty upon them so to do,directed that at the General election to be held

in this City April 3rd,the proposition as to whether or not the Dam * Suburbon

Railway Company should have the rl^t to extend ita tracks from a certain point on
fourth street,to the intersection with, the l • 0 H tracks at a certain other point

on third street,should be submitted to the voters; and,

Whereas,the City Counoll,undar the advice of the City Attorney ,ha8 learned that it

is not compulsory upon the City Council to submit said matter to the voters,but

dlaoretlonaiy with them BO to do ; and*
Waoreasvt&e City Council does mot believe that up to the present tine It has been

able to make auoh investigation of the faots upon which said election was ordered,as

would enable to exercise a wise -discretion one way or another,in this matter,;tnerefj

-fore,

Be it resolved by the City Council of the Clt^-of Austin;

That the resolution heretofore passed,ordering an.election upon the proposition

submitted by the Austin Dam fc Suburban Railway Co ,submitting said matter to *

vote of the people on the 3rd day of April next,be and the same Is hereby reoon-

-sidered,rescinded and revoked*
The resolution was adopted by the following vote :

Y*»0 ttayor Vool3ridge,Councilnon Bartholomew,ar%oy,Kert fc Powell 5

Hays none*

The Mayor laid before the Council a petition from J D Randolph Basking
for damages to Autimobile,oauaed by defective at wot vas he claimed.

On motion the petition was rejected by the following vote :
To oran> petition

*Yeaa Mayor Wooldridge ,Counoilmen

Councilman araoy ^lart '• Powell

The Ceunoil then adjourned*

City Clerk.


